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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
iOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

3 SPECIAL THINGS!
Fine woolen underwear from cents

vanie price, uur stock woolen
Positive that suit everybody.

We have the finest line stiff and
urability and quality. Prices ranging from 38 cents to $4.50.
Our neckwear cannot be equalled by anyone in our line of business

Come at once and we guarantee that you will be suited. At the

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
I I CD CD !

Pa.
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and of we the

and to

Reduction in
From cents to 20 cents;

Sr This stock
can enlarge my store.

only. Come once and take advantage ot the

Thomas Snyder,
23 S. vJ sard In St

Don't Take
The are to that you

new oats A great deal ot new
jsty and light in We oijer
q M and Ihe price may be
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ii wiue and Beef.
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KIrlln's drug
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PARLOR SUITS
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Just Received.
From $25 Upwards.

per the
underwear is complete

crush hats town neatness,

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

CT' North St.,

Paper.
8

be disposed of at order Hint
Tlieso bargains will hold good a

reduction.

TAPER IIANGEIt
DEALER IN WALL

Shenandoah,

Any Risk.
will make your horses sick by

kj. 1 s xiws Shenandoah,

We still have the 49c window
snades. Best value ever
offered.

.BREWERS OFa.
Lager Beer, Porter and Ale

All product brewery are made
pure malt hops which buy best

endeavor always.... MAKE'THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.
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car oats strictly old
little higher but the quality is

White and Fat.
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Codfish.
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STYLES.
Linoleum larger than ever. The

invite attention to tne largest
had. All grades prices

la a i.ifw
pl,wrf. rr50c a doz To close tliem

rJA Laundry Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.
eon's DiphtheriaSSSe and purity guaranteed.

palneendered Lard.
ffia""'ll"XSi'.1 Old Apple Vinegar.
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The Issues of the Campaign Discussed
With Intelligence.

SPEAKERS WERE WELL RECEIVED.

Ilealey, of Brooklyn, Makes a Telling Speech
Through Which There Was a Delight-

ful Strain of Humor Somo Remarks
on Willful William Wllhelm.

Tho Ilopublican mass meeting In Kobbins'
opora liouso last night proved a flattering
success and tlio largo gathering evinced its
approbation of tlio sentiments oxprossed by
tlio speakers by frequent outbursts of pro-

longed applause.
The meeting was opened by County Chair-

man S. Burd Edwards, Esq., who inado ft
address on tlio issues of tlio cam-

paign boforo introducing tho speakers.
Tlio following wero tlio Vico Presidents :

M. P. Fowler, Thomas Balrd, Thomas I!.
Edwards, 11. Vf. Shecler, T. W. Stout, E. J.
Wasley, John Roberts, C. T. Straughn, Chas.
Schopre, T. It. Beddall, S. A. Beddull, James
Jtorgan, Joseph Dusto, A. F. Morgan, Itobort
A. Glover, J. M. Sboall'er, John P. Boohm, T.
J. James, T. J. Davies, Win. Itcovcs, A. D.
Gable, Thomas Itedcliir, (Jcorgo II. Davis,
William Marshall, R. I). Rocso, Dr. F. M.
Fctzor, Daniel Ogden, E. B. Hunter, Marshall
Baugh, Fred. Carl, Wm. Patterson, Samuol
Shone, Harry Reese, Morgan llcvan, George
Itoxby, Oscar Kehlcr, E. W. Wilde, William
J. Daddow, Prof. W. N. Ehrhnrt, Charles E.
Smith, John Ramago, James Morris, Alex.
Morris, James S. Williams, Gcorgo Manner,
Robert Wollam, Honry Shcelor, Thomas
Hutchinson, William H. Lowis, John Glover
and Benjamin D. Beddall, of Win. Pennj
Morgan W. Prico, James Heaton and Colonel
D. P. Brown, of Lost Creek, and William
Broughall. of Ellangowan.

Tho star speaker of tho ovening was Mr.
David Ilealoy, of the District Attorney's
oflico at Brooklyn, N. Y. Ho made a rattling
address and spoko ,for over an hour. Mr.
Hcaley is not oratorical or demonstrative, but
resorts more to a persuasivo manner of ad-

dressing an audience, and is a success. At
times ho becomes worked up and in his
earnestness his wholo frame shakes so that it
causes tho platform to vibrate, yet at no
timo does he rant, or becomo pompous. Ho
is also exceedingly witty and causod frequent
outbursts of hearty laughter. In opening
his address Mr. Healcy said that about ten
years ago tho laboring pcoplo of New York
were placed at a great disadvantage by the'
spreading of tho convict labor systom. It
employed about six thousand men and handi
capped tho legjtimato workingincn. Tro
reoplo managed," said Mr. Hcaley, "to lmild
up an education against that form of com
petition and two years ago, when a stato con
stitutional convention was held, thero
was incorporated in tho constitution
a provision prohibiting that form ol competi
tion. Before this wasaccomp'ishedan appeal
was mado for help and Schuylkill county was
asked to furnish somo man of power, ability
and inlliieiico to help mako tho fight to blot
out tho contract labor system. o asked for
somo such man from Pennsylvania to plead
our causo before tlio bar of public opinion and
ho caino in tho person of your splendid, ablo
and patriotic Congressman, Charles N
Brumm (Great Applauso). I was not uwaro
when I camo from Virginia into this county
yesterday morning that I had happened to
drop into tho Congressional district in which
ho was a candidato for and my
heart beat warm when I learned it, and it
beats warm when I ask you to stand
by tho man that fought your battles by
fighting for ours."

In getting down to his subject Mr. Healcy
said bo would not ask tho pcoplo to voto any
particular way, but that ho would stato huw
he intended to voto and if his hearers thought
his reasons sufficient for his own guidanco
and not for theirs they could judgo his in-

tellcct in proportion, Tho speaker made many
brilliant points during tho discourse and soon
had tho audience leaning forward in tlio seaU
as if anxious to catch every word that was said,
Unfortunately tho passing of tbo lire ongiuo
caught tho car of somo and caused a rush to
tho entrance and tho nudienco was consider
ably reduced, but a good-Blze- d audienco was
loft and the speaker held them attentively
until ho felt pleased to nmko his final bow.
Many in tho audienco said they could have
listened to him for an hour or mora longer.

Mr. Healey hauled tho Democratic party
over a bed of hot coals. Ho took up its
platform of four years ago and said the party
kept but one of its many great luring
promises during its administration of tho
past four years, in succeeding in reducing tho
hours of labor. I his provoked mingled
laughter and applause which increased when
tho speaker added, "and tho days, weoks and
months of labor, too." The Democratic
party had absolutely nothing witli which to
mako a platform this year and as n last rcsott
combined with tho freo silver people to again
try and deceive tho pcoplo into keeping them
into power, lour years ago, and two years
ago, Bryan was for freo coal, freo trade, freo
anything, and what can tho workiugmcn of
this country expect with Bryan at tlio head
of tho government and a Democratic Con
gross 1

Mr. Healey placed tho freo silver move
ment on tho samo scale with tho recent bond
bunco scheme. Tho only difference, ho said,
is, that tho last timo tho pcoplo wore sold for
gold, and this timo an cflort is being mado to
soli them for silver. Tho last time tho Demo
cratic party put tho country debtor to foreign
capitalists to tho tuuo of 250.000,000 dollars.
Now they want tu mako the pooplo tako
hundreds of millions of piecos or silver worth
only 53 cents each and glvo back to tho mino
ownor, for nothing, 100 cents for each piece.
Wo havo any amouut of silver, said Mr.
Hcaley. What wo want is to glvo tho people
work so that thoy can get hold of tho silver,
and no party standing upon a platform of freo
trado can give them that.

Mr. Healey ridiculed tho Idea that tlio
relief can bo secured by Congress Increasing
tho valuo of a silver dollar at the ratio of 111

to 1 and as illustration referred to ancient
history. In the colonial days ho said, hug- -

laud mado tho commodity ofaSOTS legal
tender for tho paymontpf W&'iaOLUtinla.
So far as Virginia wenfvtJBMt that
colony managed to " 'hi iWm.&W' VI.

of

outsido of Virginia they did not find it so
convenient. Tlio people of other places did
not want all tolmcco in oxchango. They
wanted a tender ol nmro convenience and
general valuo. So it Is with othor countries
in dealing with tlio United States.

Mr. Healcy wild ho was authorized by the
Republican State Committee of Virginia
to tell the people of the Northern Btatos that
Virginia will give MoKiuloy a majority of
no lass than 20,000.

In concluding his remarks Mr. Healcy paid
Mckinley will bo olectod, if wo can only, In
somo manner or another, carry tho State of
Pcnnsylvanio (Laughter). If wo can carry
this state it Is a caso of sure pop.

Mellcnry Wllhelm, Esq., of Ashland, and
George H. Gcrbcr, Esq., of Pottsvillo, mado
short, but very interesting addrossos at tho
meeting.

In closing his address XIr. Wilholm said
night a misguided brother of

mino will corao here. I tried to keep him
straight, but I couldn't do it. His name is
Will, and ho is willful by nature. Ho will
expound all thoso Democratic schemes which
aro going to bring overy man a compoUnco
without any labor. Ho has been at it for 20
years to my certain knowledge, and yet J
Pierpont Morgan did not call on him when
ho was engineering the bond ileal. Now, I
warn you against him, because I belicvo he is
a pretty slick arliclo in that line. And when
ho comos hero night and tells
you that freo coinage of silver is
going to bring prosperity to tlio country,
ask him how? When ho comes hero

night witli his fine theories
ask him why it is that, although ho has been
preaching them for ovor 20 years, the people
ol this country havo not adopted them, but,
on tho other hand, repudiated them and
Grcenbackism fell flat to tho ground. Why ?

Because it was punctured by tho light of
reason and was only revivod in a frenzy of
enthusiasm at the Chicago convention."

Mulirlco Itlver Coo Oyster
received daily. Coslctt's, 31) S. Main St. Bt

A Mother's Itcmitrlcahlo Kudtirrtnce.
Philadelphia, Oct. l. Mrs. M. C.

White, of Gonnantown, hold pad. over u
cut In her buy s mouth for
sovonty-tw- o hours to prevent him from
blcodhiK to death. Tho cut wns n sllirht
ono, but physicians could not stop tho
bleeding, nml It wus decided that thu only
wny to snvo tho child's lifo was to hold n
pad over the cut until tho wound henlid
Tho mother promptly volunteered, nnd
tho pad wns prepared. For throo long;
days and nights Mrs. White held tho kh
Against tho roof of her child's mouth. Ho
was kept allvo on liquid food, nnd Mrs.
White was fod by her mother. At times
shohcld llttlo Uoxon hor hip until uncon-
trollable weariness compelled her to put
him down. Hut whether In her Ian or on
tho bed she novcr relaxed her hold for n
moment. At tho end of hoars
hor labors wore rewarded, nnd the wound
was found to bo hoalod. Modical men sny
tnut thero aro few such examples of on
durauco nnd devotion In tho annuls of tho
profession.

Doctors Want to Fight i Duol.
Sciia.ntox, Pa., Oct. 1. This city's med

ical circle Is oxcitod over tho chnllongo to
n ituel issued uy ur. fj. Mower to Dr. J.
J. Sullivan. The chnllongo grew out of n
disagreement on a cuso. Tho two, who
are reputable practitioners, woro to havo
mot at daylight yesterday morning, but
Dr. taulllvan's wire learned or It anil noti-
fied tho polieo, nnd tho meeting was post-
poned. Follow physicians aro trying to
smooth tho matter over.

At Ilreen's Itlulto Cnfc
Clam and oyster soup will bo served as freo

lundi rmornlng. Plenty for
ovorybody.

.Meals served at all hours.

Tho Fire Alarm System.
Tho fire alarm system was badly crippled by

tho storm of Tuesday night, but by making a
sorics of short circuits Electrician Reeves
succeeded in getting most of it ready in timo
for Jo usual test alarm last night. An
alarnjwas correctly sounded from box 25,
and tuo electrician stated that this indicated
that tho system was in onler In tho Second,
Third, Fourth and Fifth wards. Tho First
ward boxes, Nos. 15, 10 and 24, are still out
of order, but tho wholo system will bo put in
repair as soon as possible.

Keiiilrick liouso Free Lunch.
Noodlo soup
Hot lunch morning.

3Iurrimt,
James Hilbert, of town, and Miss Mary

C. Murphy, of Malianoy Plane, were married
at the latter placo yesterday. They havo oc-

cupied a cozily furnished homo on North
Chestnut street.

Jtlckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

Not a l'oiscmliig Cue.
A woman named Mrs. Mary Patterson

caused a breezo of excitement this morning
by running to thoollicesof several physicians
and informing people on tho street who
inquired as to the causo of her dUtross that
somo woman had poisoned her. Tho woman
was traced to tho homo of some friends and
they said they believed her mind was
slightly unsettled. It was also learned that
tho woman had been drinking heavily.

Thu Iteivnl Meetings,
Tho revival meetings in the MethodUt

Episcopnl church continue witli great interest.
Tho gospel Is sung by different ladles each
ovening, accomplishing much good. Mi--

Hello Brown sings a solo this evening. Rev.
S. C. Carter, tho oilicient pastor of the St.
Clair Methodist Episcopal church, will preach
this ovening, at 7:30. Song service at 7:15.
A cordial invitation to all,

nutting In Trim.
A crowd of foot ball enthusiasts wero to-

day engaged in cleaning tho Trotting nark
diamond for tho opening gatno ou Saturday
betwc eu the homo team and tho Mahanoy
City eleven.

Three 1'cr Cent. Above.
Tho rate of wages paid tho minors and

laborers of tho P. & R. C. & I. Co. for tho
last half of Scptembor and first half of Oc-
tober will bo three (3) per cent, above the
$2.50 basis.

Mnudollns big stock just received at

IfllDllieiHElI
Pennsylvania Feels the Force of the

Cyclonic Disturbances.

THE LOSS AT LANCASTER $1,000,000

The Big Hailroad Brldgo at Columbia Com-

pletely Semollshcd--At Savannah, Oa.,
the Storm costs Eleven Lives and

Nearly a Million In Property.

Lancaster Pa., Oct 1. ltcports which
havo been received hero confirm tho earlier
odvlcos of tho wide oxtent of yesterday
inornlnfi's cyclone disturbance Kvory
section of tho county has boon heard from,
nnd tho story Is that ruin rodoln tho wako
of tho golo. Whllo an estimate of tho total
loss Is nocossarily speculative thoro does
not Room tiny doubt that It will eavlly
reach $1,000,000, nnd may largely exceed
that amount. In this city tho Individual
losos nronsa rule comparatively small,
but thero nro hundreds of them which
will mako tho nggrogato enormous.

Tho wind roared through tho streots
with a nolso llko thunder, and houses lit-
erally rocked upon theirfoundatlons. Tho
oldest Inhabitant can recall nothing to at
all approach tho gigantic fury of tho
storm king's revel. During tho two hours
of terror, which kept a largo part of the
population awako, tho air was filled with
bricks, stones, slate, timbers and roofs of
hoavy shoot Iron and tin, whllo gigantic
treos which had withstood tho storms of
generations wero ripped up by tho roots
and tossed almost llko toys.

Tho storm outsido the city wns scarcely
loss sovoro. Tho destruction of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad bridgo across tho

lit Columbia overshadows nil
olso In relative Importance. Tho bridge,
which comprised twenty-seve- n spans, was
completely detnollshod. It was Insured
for $.'100,000. Everything was carried awny
oxcept tho stouo piers, tho single Iron
span and ono of tho shore spans. Ihe
brldgo proper wns crushed to splinters. It
was lifted bodily off tho piers unil depos-
ited just nbovo In tho water, a portion
resting on tho plcrs. Not n timber was
loft standing.

Tho Columbia brldgo was onp of tho
longest covered bridges In tho United
States, being nbout a mile and a quarter
In length. The bridgo that spans the Sus-
quehanna at this point was originally
built in ISIS, but that structuro was car-
ried away by n freshet. Tho bridge that
succeeded It was burnod by tho clticns of
Columbia to prevent the throatunod in-

vasion of tho Confederate forces, which
woro thou in York county and menaced
this sldo of tho river. Tho loss to the Penn-
sylvania railroad will be Inestimable.

It is pretty well settled now that there
was no loss of life, as a Hiarch of the debris
has failed to reveal tho bodies of two men
who, It was feared, were on tho bridge
when it was swept out of existence by the
hurricane.

Two Killed at Mmmiiklii.
SnAMOKIX, Pa., Oct. 1. Tho damage

caused by tho cyclono that passed over this
section Tuesday night is greater than early
reports Indicated. It is now thought tho
total loss will reach &JoO,lJUO. The Patter-
son breaker is almost a total wreck, but
tho dobrls was saved from tho Ilamos by
tho heavy downpour of rain that followed
tho dostructlvo wind. Superintendent
VIncont places tho damage to the colliery
nt flO.000. Fourteen of the dwelling
houses nnd twenty board shout lus occupied
by thomino workers weronlso blown down
and live of the former wero consumed by
llnines. Two of tho tenants wero killed,
sovoral Injured and eleven head of cattle
wero crushed to death Iwneath tho dis-
mantled barn. Tho killed ami injured are:
James Hunlou, crushed in the debris of his
house, died In a few hours; Mlnnio Kllno.
fractured skull in jumping from a second
story window to oscnpo lire, died from her
Injuries. Shamokln, Mt. Cnrmel, Locust
Gap and other surrounding towns suffered
heavily. In the farming districts barns
wero demolished by tho hundreds. At tho
Colbort mine tho fan nnd engino house,
both boiler houses and all of the smoke
stacks wero demolished, throwing 100 men
and boys out of employment.

The Storm at Virginia's Capital.
Richmond, Oct. 1. Tho most severe

storm In tho history of this city was ex
perienced hero Tuesday night, and streets
and parks are strewed with debris. The
loss of property will reach a considerable
figure, but fortunately thero was no loss
of life. All of tho higher buildings In tho
city nro more or less damaged and churchos
wero Injured In various ways. Tho most
serious work of tho storm was at tho Sec-
ond Haptlst church, whore an immense
stceplo was toppled across the street, and
also nt tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation. During the fury of tho galo n
section of tho steeple of llroad Street Meth-
odist church also toppled Into tho street.
Iteports from suburban towns, particu-
larly Manchester, show that much dnm-ng- o

to property resulted.

Siisqueliniiim Itlver Steamers Snnh.
Scxbl-ky- , Ph., Oct. 1. A tornado did

damage here early yesterday morning that
will amount to b,0UO or $10,uuU The
storm began at midnight and lasted three
hours. Scarcely a property ownor

Houses and barns were un-
roofed, trees and grape arbors ri neil and
stripped of their fruit, and telepr.one, h

and electric light wires were blown
down into tho street. A new tonoment
house was demolished and another house
was overturned. Two stonmlxiats on tho
Susquohnnna rlvor wero sunk.

Narrowly Kttcn petl with Their I.Ives.
WlLKESllAIIIlE, Pa., Oct. 1. Tho wind

storm did somo damage to property In
Luzerno county. but no lives were lost.
In tho several di trlcts houses were un- -

Voofod, fences bio iwn and trees up
rooted. At WV land tunc new
houses nearly rot. l wi re 1 down downv.L
At Plymouth th. 55 r mv-'vo- a Irumr
1... tl.lt.... r . 1 1 ft- rl,,ng,
was totjlllv W' n tluiU--

rjNi,'vWMraR?i,ii-- '

For

AND AM. KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY CUSPIDORES,

Flower Vases, Rose Bowls, Etc.

Also 20 New Patterns of

Floor Oil Cloth,
And very cheap for good qualitj

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

HUE IN A STABLE.

Junirs Shields Loses u Horse anil hftveral
Sleighs.

At about 0:20 o'clock last night fire brjko
out in the largo two-stor- y stable local il at
tho southern end of Emerlck street nd
owned by James Shields. The fire spread
rapidly, as it started in tho hay loft and li.tl
plenty of material to consume "n m

count of the fire alarm system in that -- cr

tion of tho town being out of onler tlu ro
was some dolay in getting the tin- - depart
ment to the scene, so that the tlames l:..d
attained considerable headway before '
firemen got to work. When they did get at
it thoy accomplished excellent work a id
saved over half the building when tho wholo
seemed doomed. When the lire broke out'
tlmro wore four horses in the stable Three
wero rescued uninjured, but the fourth, a
fino lookiug iron gray beast, refused to lcavo
its box stall and was smothered to death
Tho flames did not rencli tlio carcass. Tho
lower part of tho building sailered no dam
age except by water. The upper story was
badly burned and a large ipiautity of hay
straw and feed with a number of sleighs m
stomgo suHcrcd destruction. Tlio origin of
tho lire is not known, but It is supposed to
have been caused by spontaneous combustion,
as a largo quantity of new hay was recently
stored in the place. The horso that was
smothered had been purchased only recently
Mr. Shields estimates Jiis loss at from ?fiiK

?S0O. Thoro is no insurance.

At Kcpchlnskl's Arc-ml- Cafo.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

ltiumuity.
This morning n team belonging to a fam., r

from Roaring Creek ran away on North Mum
street. In turning the corner of Coal st.ver
tlio wagon collided witli tlio awning post ,i'
Leitzel's, which was torn from its bearings
The horses wero afterwards caught on Wbito
street, near Lloyd. No damage was done to
tlio team.

to ctriti: a coi.i in oni: day
Tako Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lefund the money if it fails to cuie.
23 cents.

If you want a fino wedding cako, let Otto
mako it for you.

BOX e:i3w

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper
anil 2 1 envelopes to each box.

10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Per Box 25c.

We still hold the name of giv
ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
siilnandoah. pa,

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT.

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name'Mr

' ie icirKIR LIUI. t I'oMer.

,lrcm any cause,H P? U . P"" checked- - - - .kiv restored.

6 South sipibKs$3
ers i aro,
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Me all Vliudcy's drug .tore, - 1
many pounds tobacco, 'Efflrwwnia.i'ii T cure1 Vflntrn strictv " J,S PEA!

For sale by V. V. D. KIRLTO, ShcnanoV i
m gjjg jjj uKfKBKKBm


